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In recogrriLion of his value<l services to the Royal Dornoch Golf Club in the capacity of
secretary tbr the past filly years, during which periocl, underhis direct supervision ard
pructical efforts, tlre links have developed into B course which is admitted to be one of
the finest in the country and over which the leading e4ponents of golf in Britain,
Aslerica aud other courrtries lrave played, and also for what he has done fcr tlre welfare
and developmeut of the cormuunity at large,It4r.Jolur Sutherland, town clerk, Doruoc\
was yesterday publicly lrououred, ald deservedly so. The presentation took place in the

Domoch'l'errit<irfu I FI&ll.

In additiou to the cited services, it ruiglrt be uientioned that Mr.Suthedand is an able
'erponent of the gflue of golf, aud fbr many yeals wes the outstanding player at the

Royal Donroch Golf Club. His prowess was not confined to the home area. He went
afield and in open cornl>ctitive golf, corilributed to bringing mtrny golfhonours to the

Royal Burgh. 5 nrlrvriffsd authority on golf courses and all pertaining to them his
advice tlrereto is constautly sought. He has also done much for golf through the Bgerlcy

of his pen" mtrny a fine article coming fiom his pen.

Tlre gatlierirrg wes s very large arxl representative one. Their Graces the Duke and

Duchess of Suthedoud rrot olly favoured the asseurbly with their presence but very

kiudly couse'uted to luurd over the public tributes to lvfr.Sutherland. Provost Murray,
gugistrutes aud trtwu couucillors were present, as also was Colonel A.N.Macaulay,
cooveror of Sutirerllud, urd meurbcrs ald ollicials of the leading public bodies of
Suiherhurd. fhe bench aud bar were well represeuted, including as it did Shcdff
J.Mackiutosh" K. C., wlio pr:sided, artd Sherifl'- s ubstitute J. W. Irorbes.

"I'he public rruuks of apprecialiou ttr Mr.SutherLurd took ihe fonn of a portruit in oils,

which was paiuted by N{r.David Allisorq R.S.A., College of Art, Edinburgh He also

received a gold watcl4 and Mrs.Sutherland and Miss Suttrerland each received a

dianond peudad brooch. l-he whole proceedings welt of a most bappy and

appropriate Dature, aud were iu every way a fittilg tlibute to thc ltighly valued services

rendered by Mr. Sutherkurd.

SIIIi RIFI{' MACKIN'I'O StI' S A,DI}IIIE S S

ln askilg the Duke of Sutherland to s1xak, ShcrilTJarnes Mackintosh, K.C., captain of
Royal f)onroch Golf Club said, it w{rs a great pieasure for him to preside over such a

great gailreriug of well-wishers and adnrirors of Mr.suthorlnnd, whoss long and

honourable public services well earned the hibute wtrich was bcirig paid to lrirn lhat

aftemoon, It was rather a urrique eveut in the aturals ol thc Burgh and Scotland, as for

tlre past fifty years Mr.Sutherlaud had zealously oarriecl out the duties of secretary to

tbe Royal Domoch Golf Club. lvh.Sutherlarxl was a grett playcr in his duy; he was a

great writer on the geune; aud by his loyal publio services to lris rurtive Burgh of
Dornoch tre hsd created a strong fbllowing. It was, orr this auspicious occasion, a rnost

significaut tribute to Mr.Sutherland that their Graces the f)uke and Duchess of
Sutherland should be preseut to luurd over tokens of esteem" more particularly as his

Grace was uot only head of the county but prcsident tif the Ciub and chief of clan

Sutherlarid. He no'w tuid uruch pleasute in asking I'lis Orace to spcak.



MAI\AGX]MENT OF GOLF COURSNS
FIis Grace fire Duke of Sutherland in asking Mrs.Carnegie to unveil the porhait said:

Il4r.Jolur Sutherland is a Dorrxrch nran and his whole business career lurs hlen there.

Fifty years ago he be<;arue secretmy and treasurer of the Royal Domoch Golf Club. He

succecdcd N{r.N{cllardy, t}ren Chief Corutablc of Sutherland, who had been secretary

and treasurer frorn 1877 to 1883. lhus tbr the.long period of 56 years there bave been

two secrelnries of the Golf Club, rutrrely N{r.}vlcFfurdy from 1877 to 1883, and

Mr,sutherlancl from 1883, and still continues. The club income when Mr.Sutherland

took over was only f,9 per allnum. Now it ranges betwee'lr f,l,400 and f,1,600 per

annurn. lltrere are 460 regular members and nbout half of that number reside in or near

l,ondon (Applause).

CLUB'S DIi\rIILOPMENT
ln the tlr.irty years, l90l to 1930, the inooure of the club frorn rnembers' subscriptions,

frour nol-rueruber visitols, bazaars, etc., atrtouuted to f,28,250. Duririg tlurt period there

was expenclc'cl orr the two courses no less a surl than f,27,500. I'lie excellcncy of t]re

course is a rlolurlent to Mr.Sutrerlancl"s irtdushy il guiding its destinies (Applause)'

A IIOBBY
Mr'.Sutherlanil rrutJe golf turd golf-greenkeeping a liobby, ancl in erulier years he was

frequently called upon to aclvise clubs desirilg to i.nrprove their courses, and his advice

was always givotr gratuitouslY.

F'or years he contributed a weekly articlo to one of tho London dailies, and he visited

Aruerica and the Continent both to oblain aud to give adviee regarding the

rrvur.tgernent of golf courses. Mr.Sutherlard has been a member of the Scottish Golf
Union and Board of Greenkeepers, since the institution of those bodies.

tsENUtrI'I"l'Q 'I'O!\3q
'I5e bcuelit tr-r the towr of Donroch luiving a lirst-class golf coulse, coupiul with

beauLiful sunorurcliugs> c,ul be gatlered fr.lu the valuation uf Ilurglr PIoPedy for rating

pruposes whcn N,Ir.Suthcrlancl becaute secretary oi die GollClub" and the valuatiou

now. ln 1883 the value of the Elurgtr ibr mtirig was 1974. Now it is f6,I84. f.'hese

trgures speak olthe developuent of Domoch, due vcry largt'l,v to the existence of the

golf 
"u*u", 

the rruuragernent of wirich lvh'.Sutlprlurd has guided during the loAg

period of 50 yerus (Applause).

Apart lrorn his interest in ttre golf course, Mr.Sutherlantl hns lecl a busy life, and as

"*ryurr* 
lurows, he is town clerk of this l\rcierit arxl Royal B*'gh, au of;fice whicll

judgilg tiour tlre reporis in the public press, ruust crttail a gleat deal of care and tirne

(Applaus).

Mrs.Camegie, who was receivcd with ac*luuurli.li, thetr gracefully pulled ttre cord, the

ptytlait be[i1<l the ourlnil portruying ]vlr.Sutlic:rl:utd sitting with a golf putter, a true

picturu of hirn who hns done so nruch fbr golt-

Follorvigg thc I)uke's adurirable oltili,.lq Provost Jolut Mumlry, a{Ier a lc.trgthy sp*ch
rur citiraruhip, rc,callcd tlie days nhl,n he and N&-.Sutherlan,l lvere il school together.



Mr.suthedand was a regular aud good scholar,lre (dre Provost) being a regular
ragarnultin. After Mr.sutherland graduated tluuugh abilify and perseverance it was to

tlre goul lbrhure of Domoch that lie reurained in the town. I{e wished hirn long life to

enjoy the triburc paid h.irn that afternoor\ rnore particularly his good services to the

corrurrrrrrity.

Mr.Jolur }roster, Elgin, exPressed apprcci.ttion ou behalf of all golfers, arul stid they

were all gratified and delighted that Mr.Sutherlrurd should have been so honoured.

They owul rnuch to lvlr.Sutherland, who by'z,euland initiative, had ihe hortour of beirig

elecied as one of the cotunittee who selected tLeir intemational teams. He was one of
those who was at the inceptiou of the Scottish Golf Union in 1921 and todrry he w$s

secretnqy to the Norttr District Association" which controlled twenty-three clubs from

Kirkwall to Spey Bay. His good sense and irupurtiality made him one of the best

..secretaries in the country. Mr.Foster followed his spech wi{.h several golfurg stories.

thc Duchess of Sutherliurd llereallcr preserited ]vlr.sutherland rvith a gold watch in

further token of esteeur, ilre oornpany checring to tlie echo as he accepted tlle gilt.

Mr.Alex Monisou, ole o1'the oldest Burgh golt'er's, and a silver rncdallist as lar back as

1898" th,aukecl the l)uchess of Suiherlaud lbr luving lunded over thc watcli to

Mr.Suthc.r'land..

the Duchc"ss repiied arrd expressed her deliglrt at beittg present-

IVTR. SUT'IIIiRLAND' S IIXiPLY
Mr.Jotur Sutherland in reply, said:-

Mr.Chainnaq Your Grace,and ladies artd gentleure'n, it would be idle of rne to pretend

tfuat this groruegt filrds rne in either a norural or tranquil frame of mind . No reason for

al*rru however: it is uot a case for rnc,clic*l ccrtification but one, I hope, in which I may

c,ount upon the kincl indulgencc. of all who have thougtrt this occasion worthy of their

counteruuroe agil support. Having listcucxl to all the kind things said, I am rather

surprised to furcl *yr*lf rti[ down here on nr<.rtlter eruth (Iauglrter and ap1>ltuse)

My Lord Duke, it is extreurely dillicult tbr rue to furd words to adequately express my

grr,titua" for tfue sigral hunours which you lurve. this day conferre<l upon n]e. Never in

nry wiclest ch'eaurs did arrythuig of this kind eutcr ury ltead, antl it was rrot urtil
corupu-atively recelt tirues wrs thc nuittcr fully revealed to me. lt will be a relief to me

at fhis julcture if I run allolved to lrankly oorilcss to a rle{lsure ofjustiliable pride - a

pri<te tfiat fuas been intclyilictJ by the knowlcdge thnt the bestowal of these gifts is in

iecopitigg of spade-work perl'onued and services rendertxl to rrty native [own, througlr

the urerJiunr mrd activities of the Royal Domoch Goll'Club, the oue arrd ouly

cnltilui-rusly live ilstitutigl o1'this place durilg the ptst pcriod of 50 years (Applause)'

yqur Gmce, i1otl.crilg you ury slrccli, tliiuks, i sho.rlcJ like to say how rttuc:h I valuc

gettiug tliis portrait at y.rur"t *0, not srllely becrtuse you aue the Duke of Sutlicrlalrd'

uot even because you &re t[e head ofqur ancient clat; but largely because you are

Presi<Ie1t of tfuc Royal Dolu.rch Golf C-'lub, au ollice which you lurve graced sinr:e you

sucr,e.e<le<J to tfue DukexJolr 20 yetu-s ago. kr this oorut*tiou it nray be worth rnentiorung



that during its 56 years of its existenoe the Club lras hsd but two Presidetts - your late

fathcr of honourcd ureluory uud yourseltl This is surely a record. (Applause).

And now in case I get bunkered, I rnust ernbrace this opporfunity of thankhg you from
the bottorn of my heart, evetyorrc wlru has been in any way at all associated with the

moveureut which li:rs cul-tuilated iu this wouderful exlxession of kindness and of this

recogrrition of service. In particular I desire to tluurk the Chairman, SheriffMackilt<lsh,
Captain of the Golf Club, and his Conunittee of ladies and gentlemen, with Mr.Bell
arrd IvIr.Skiruler &s lreasurer aud s"tretaqy. Ald liudly to lv{r.David Allisoiq R.S.A.,

the artist, I owe a deLrt ttt'glatitude l'ur tht: lcuuukaLrle pains he took with rue aud the

ertrzrorclilary patienoe he exercised will a ratliu-r ilitable sitter u'ho kept shullling
about because of a hractured ankle.

Ladies and gentlernen, gollbrs arrd uon-golflrs, ti"om near and far, I offer you my

corclial thanks. But sonre of you will expect ute to say somethfuig about thc game about

which all of this clusters" the game that has done so much for the prosperity of this

sgrall but alcient town. FIow did it corue to take root here, when, and who planted it? It
is an eugagiqg story, aucl it is closely asociated with the ancestors of the Duke of
Sutherland. The full story would fuike too loug to relaie, but when the golf courses of
the world coulcl be ahnost counted on the furgers of one hmrcl" Dornoch was one of
thern. 'Ihe six historie iink's with date o1'lirst nterilion une:-

St.Audlews ............1552
Leith......... ..............1593
Dornoch.... ..............1616
Montrose... ..............1628
Aberdceri.. ..-............1642.

Musselburgh ............1672

In those early clays there was a close ecolesiastioel corurection between St.Andrews and

Domoch; u 
"1o** 

gollurg lhk natur.rlly fullowed; both were Cathedral Cities, ar}d both

possesse,l great stretches of fure links. Hor.v loug bef,.:re 1616 golf was playul in

bornocii is urrcertain, but liom thnt year to l622,Earl John rvas at sc,hcxrl at Domoclq

arrd i1 1621 bc was joirred by his brotirer r\cliutr. 'l'he accrorults ftx the young Earf 's

bgarcl, kxlging au.l iuifiou ai-e still extallt iurd cu^tairt itelrs lbr "My Lord's Goif Clubs

and Colf Balls" - big iteurs too - {10 aird ;[I2'

y71ro plarrred ir'/ It"uly onc persorl w&s respousible it ruust lurve been S1r Robert

G.rrd,1a tu1-1 to rlrc llouse of Sutlrcrlrurd aud llistoriau ol'the Couuty, ald dre date was

probably about 1582, ,lr liis retum to Dolnocir irr.rtn St.Andrervs Uuiversity' The old

castle out therc was his residence. Sir lLobert becurtte the great benefnctor of Domoch"

a14 to 1i1r we owe our best advcrtiscneut. Writirtg abuut ihe liuks in 1630 he says:-
..About rlis tourt alolg the sea road, tLer iue tLc faircst and lairgest liDks (or greel

feiids) of arry pairt of Siotlzurcl, Iitt for Archery, Cotling, Ryding und all other exercise;

tlrey do surposse the fbilds of Montrose or St.Andrews".

Alotficr liuk betweel Dogruch a1d St.AncLews has a railrer arrlgsirrg side- Io 1582 the

urirriste'r ol'St.Arrilrews weut on the loose, and a confcrence was held with tlle Earl of
IMalc|, the coruuetclutor ui'tlrc Priorv of St.Ancilcws,lvho declzued the Prioqy vacBtlt,

<Jrer,v the stipclr-l iur<J thc kirk rates iurd "s1-ruldit titc sirrne withe the towrt's rewellar's at



the Goll Archey, aud guid chet''. the Earl of Mruch" Bishop Robert Stewart, was a

Dgrnoch uuu4 who took up resiclelce in St.Arldrews in 1570, ald appeils to have been

a brigbt specirnen.

It is to tlie encluring honour of the Scots tlriat they lurve given to ihe world its ruost

poputar of uselul1:astirues - Golf. 'lle whole wide rvorld today worships at its slrire as

it worsfuips at nr othcr. Other outcloor gfiues belong to a commol caste the essential

principles being attaek and defcnce. lhe ball is conrnron to both sides, and is

uegofiat"d rrturily whcu il uotiou. Colt'ori thc otlter hand is wlr.olly, absolutely unique.

fr"ru the tirne the lirst ape begrut to shy stoues rurd icntlck dowrr apples which he could

1ot reacll tfie lrigd of ruur has clevisccl rto olher gaule siniilar in siructue or desigl

ald lone so sinrple - the htocking of a stationary ball into a hole in the grouud

'proponiomtely ltrge. 'I'lrr,'rc is uo oue to oppose or iuterfere with you; llo orrc to nr.ake a

co111lrer [rove agaursl youl oo hurruur **iog ttl thwart your intention or stuy your ha[d-

hr other garres you lu,ve to leckorr wi0r a rnor'lul i'oc. hr golf it is your solitary self

agairrst the world.

It ruay be ilue to this peculiar set of cilcurrsiiu-Iccs tiurt the language of the garne is so

excefti,tually rich. Iiigtny years {rBo two old crurdos inrruortalised their nteruories on

Irrestwick Links. Sruith's second went slap into the big decp "Carclinal bu0ker".

'Ihorruo',s sailcd sriti:lv t-rver. Altcr wlut seerneii to'l'homson an eterrrity he arrd his

c'dd.ie were joined by irnitir's srcltlie. I-nitated by the delay,'I'housou adiL'essed hiul

sharply *Well, nry boy, u'hat are you cloilg here? Why are you uot with MI'Smith?

What,; he doing? Wlic're is he?"'lhe boy fuid an inrpediment. "Ilee-hee's doon i-in

that bunker tltere and he-hee's taaking to hiuuel".

1'5e lore 9f our owu lililcs corrtaius tuArry gelDs. The big bunker at the old second hole,

if it coulcl but speak rnigtrt well allbrd an everrilrg's entertainrrent. It was there we once

listelc<l io a gerrrlcuuru ol'cxlucation urd p.rsitiort, lrolding arr ariuuted corrversaton

wirh lis little rvlite [r;rll, luurlly couurriltirrg its 1ruol soul'less body to iruperishnble

llaues, thoreil to Lrc tranrylcd ty lccl hot clcl''lutuis' Ladics and gcutlcrucn' ii.is not in

thc language, rror in tire miud tturt cons,civecl ir, thirl tlrc irrrpei-islurble spar-k lies, but in

the garne it was cupable of setting it abltz-e.

Atler 1630 hist..rry is sileut tbr 200 ysafs. 'l'hcri cuotge Deurpster rlf skibo, ulso a

St.Anclrews truul, coIIIes on the sceile. I [e and his prrffy uscd to play golf on our links'

'lhen rutother liat.us lix'25 ye'ars utcl il i877 tlte ptcseitt Club was fourtdsJ' 'Ilte tneu

uu.rilly ilutrulreut4l i1its tluuclatiou wcte Dr.Jolur Curur, who took his d"grcte il
St.Al4rews ancl Alex.lv1cFltrdy, Chief Couslablc hele, B ruttive of Fitb, with the

Iuarquis of ststlord - the late p,rt. of sutherlald - as Presideut. Six years iater

Mr.McFilrcly wos promoted to hrverrress, ancl I succeeded him as secretaly arrd

tt'easurcr.

'l'he iuur.ual subscripticrlr was 2/6, t!rc CIub's ilconte was f9 or .t10, wliich iilstantly tbll

orr rlry aplxrhrtuteni to Lt , t-,ut lbul years iuter I g.rt it up to li6 l0/- artd I can assure

yuu ti*iiturrs a lur;,1-ry yout}, au.l I dt-i ut-rt trirrd adruitting ilr:il evsly Pr;lrry was &

irrircr.r*. wiilr ilre rirj;"i of springing a suiprise otr tle Corurrittcc at thcir uext meetirtg'

11r"1 *" n1iscc1 a ferv 1x-rurids aurongst or-usclvcs rrrrd got ol<J 'l'titn Morris u1l, und he

l"elirj(l lhc ci.rurse, We iilso liarJ fuchie Siuilrsorr, tlte ()atrtotistie professicttrtrl, arxl I got



A1d it onl.v reuraits to nre now, in accordance with arrangements ahcady rnade, to

brurd ovcr this portrait to yuu Sir, as Captain of the Royal Domoch (iolf Club, for
preservaliou iri the club-ltouse, its appropriate llrrue.

Mr.Sutherland's reply was listened to with keetr iutetest aricl ii'equerrtly punotuatcd

wilJr applnuse.

Ivlrs.Grarf, 'Itevose, gracefully p'resented N{rs.Sutherland and Miss T.sutherland with

a diagroncl pendalt each, and lrdrs.Suiherlond expressed thanks lor the great honour

doue to theru tlurt day.

Mr.J.C.Buist, vice-president of the Golf Club, proposed a vote of tluuks to the Duke of

, Sutherlancl alcl M;s.Grant, for making the prcsentttions; aud IvIr.A.S.BriSbt to Sheriff

Mar:kintosh l'trr Pr esidi r r8.

l)r.Mac1,auclilarr, betbre exte'uding a lribute to the artist, spoke as to Mr"Sutherland's

qunlities. hr the picture }vlr.sulherland was deprictcd in true lilb. \4r.Allison, wltose

wgrk it wa3, was reci:uuueuded byMr.W.H.Itures, oue ttihis pupils. It really was a

work ofar1.

Ivh'.Allison retunrixJ tluurLs lbr their apprecinlion ol'Lis ellbr"ts.

Wile iurcl cake tbllorved, ald thereafter on the invitatir:n of Mrs.Sykes, rnrrty of tlDse

presc'nt partook of tea and had a look round hcr wonderful garden. Tlte castle was

incidentally the rcsidence of Sir Robert Gordon.

'll5e Suther}urcl Anns tlotel Staff, under Mr.II.M.Ross wele assiduous in the labours

allotted to ttrern at the close.

Mr.J.Ilell aud Iv[-.Wur.Skiurer, who had doue so uruch il the affaogeilrertts, were

cordirlly tluu:ked at the close.

D.nriich pipe Ilulcl belbrc aricl after the proccedilgs gave spirittxl selu'ctions oul'side

tlc lurl.t.
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